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I ' 'SendNoMoney I
I I Will Send These

' J v Large Size Spectacles
''

Mfc' ,--., lB46"06' FREE

JSend! Me The Coupon Below
You 11 Get Them At Once

TISTEN. FRIEND: let us talk this matter over
I . In a fair and square sort of way. You need glasses. I want to send

you a pair. You may bo scared they won't lit you. I stand ready to
back them up by sending them to you, without you sending me a. single cent
or oven a reference. I want to prove to you, at my own expense, that what
I say about these glassos is true.

I claim that my Large Size "Perfect Vision" glasses
Will enable you to easily thread the needle in your sowing
machine as well as the smallest-eye-d needle you ever use
read the flnost printto see far or near also to
frotoct your eyes and prevent eye strain and eye
pain, which usually cause headaches.

v Furthermore, I claim that my Large Slzo
Perfect Vision," 10-Kar- Gold-fille- d Spectacles arc

the best and tho most handsome looking you have
Never seen, , .

ip I know that once you try them you will not
want to part with them at any price, and I am ready
(1$ trust to your honest judgment.

They Will Enable You to Read The Finest Print)
Thread A Small-Eye- d Needle,

or Shoot A Bird Off The Tallest Tree
fF YOU GO
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field,' and see how thoso glasses will help you to ,
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. , With those Size "Perfect Vision"
SnSinT i0Lrme' you will he able to sTToot a bird off a tree

T 27,1f8 oven If you are a very poor shot now.out thnna Tjifivo Hi o.A- - ii-- itaoloa of mine for reading and sewing, oFFor distance; for indoors,
,0"'doffl ?&ou.SP&lJ &?: 2t y?H.to kep them

cKn OT U"y yU aaV eVOr naavWoro, and you honestly me bo. tfhat lawhy
I Don't Want You To Send Me A Cent

So You Have Nothing To Lose,
Sit down right nowthis very minute and illl out the' coupon below atnee; let Uncle Sam deliver into your own hands, at your own a pair

of my 10-Kar- Gold-Aile- d, Largo Size "Perfect Vision" Spectacles, in a hand-Born- e
velteen-lined- , spring-bac- k, ?oc!cot-boo- k Spectacle Case, for you to tryw,v " u" uuBumtwiy ireo. jjiu in uns coupon and mail It to mo at once.

,ST. LOUIS SPECTACLE HOUSE, Room 59 ST. LOUIS, MO..

I herewith enclose this
pair of your 10-Kor- at, Gold-na- V Larg? S-fectfsl- on S?cUles
2ESffi&

.
SiriSk leL0"0' y"1. sprlng-bac- k, pocket-boo- k

2nih-fS!-
6 VPSfn111!11 y2,u W? certificate, arid It Is agreed that you

followlngucstiSns: WItt a" lo ne' iJonc Iau t0 answer tUo

How old are you? How many years havd you used glasses (If any) ?

Name , . , ,

Post Office.

Hural Houto.

Largo

right

door,

.Box No. .State.

BIR. BRYAN'S "REASONS"
(Omaha "World-Herald.- ")

If Bryan would be a bit more
candid in his fight against Senator
Hitchcock ho would at least com-
pliment the intelligence of Nebraska
Democrats. .

When he says he is against Hitch-
cock because Hitchcock is "a tobl of
Wall Street" ho insults their intel-
ligence and raises a largo question
mark as to his own sincerity. Hesays that Hitchcock stood with ''Wall
Street" on the currency bill. The
truth is that .Senator Hitchcock stood
for justice for the farming and livestock interests in kiij successful fightto amend the bill to permit banksto make loans on farms and to accent six months' agricultural andcattle loans as a basis of securingcurrency from tho federal reserve
banks. He fought for an amendmentto equalize interest rates through-out the country, so that the peopleof the west could obtain, on thesame class of security, loans out ofmoney issued by the government atthe same rate of interest charged
In the east. Ho made a hard lightfor an amendment for the guarantee
of funds deposited in nationalbanks, and while he won his light inthe Senate it was defeated in theHouse. Senator Hitchcock had thecourage to light to make a bettorbill of the currency bill, and in alarge measure he succeeded. Hethen voted for the bill on final pas-
sage. His efforts to secure amend-ments were in the interest of his con-
stituency, and when Mr. Bryan
charges them up to Wall Street in-
fluence he proves himselt. either in-
sincere or uniformed.

Mr. Bryan professes to oppose
Hitchcock, further, because he wasagainst the federal prohibition and'suffrage amendments. The fact thatMr. Bryan himself never lifted a fin-ger for either prohibition or suffrage
when he was a candidate for office,
and espoused both causes only afterthey became band wagon movements,
again raises a doubt as to his entire
candor. Tho prohibition fight is set-
tled. As Mr. Bryan himself says
"the saloon is as dead as slavery,"
and Hitchcock agrees with him. Thepresent difference between the two,
as to whether home use of harmless
beverages should be permitted, does
ndt rise to the dignity of a major
issue. Woman suffrage is also a
fight that is won, requiring the ac-
tion of only one "more state to estab-
lish, it as the settled policy of the na-
tion. Both issues are dead issues,
and Mr. Bryan is not yet so old a
man that ho chooses to light his po-
litical battles in the past.

--As to practically all other issues ofthe past Mr. Bryan and SenatorHitchcock fought their battles sideby side. They were together --in sup-
port of tariff reform, the income tax,
the popular election of senators,postal savings banks, the initiativeand referendum, the direct primary,farm loan banks, the anti-tru- st law,the Alaskan railroad, tho federaltrades commission, the eight-ho- ur

day for railroad employes, and num-erous other progressive measures. AHthese issues on which they were inharmony Mr. Bryan chooses to for-get or ignore when he delves intothe past for "reasons" to brand
Hitchcock as a "reactionary" and a"tool of Yall Street."

So. too, does Mr, Bryan ignoresome important recent points of dif-ference. He makes no mention ofthe fact, as a reason for opposingHitchcock, that the senator came tothe support of the government whenthe clouds of war broke, pilotingfirst the armed ships resolution andthen the war resolution through theSenate as the president's spokesman,
when Mr. Bryan had resigned inalarm from the cabinet and sought

iCl-- J tt. Lut .s X&uMtiii&M!bM&.

seclusion in his Florida and NorthCarolina summer homes.
Neither does Mr.

that Senator Hitchcock l?d tho fiTt
for long months in the Senate lorthe ratification of tho peace treatvand for the entry of the Uriitod Stvtesinto membership in the league of na-tions to presorve the peace of thoworld. While Senator Hitchcockwas holding up the president's handsMr. Bryan was seeking to defeat andembarrass him by supporting theLodge reservations in company withSmoot, Penrose, Brandegee and theother reactionary Republican leaders
of the Senate. Only a few weeks ago,
in a speech in Omaha, Mr. Bryan
publicly and warmly commended
Senator Hitchcock for his services in
behalf of peace, for his determined
fight to put down militarism and big
armies and navies and to establish
a reign of justice and good will in
the world. Do these count for noth-
ing now? Or has Mr. Bryan, in his
antagonism to President Wilson as
well as to Senator Hitchcock, seen
reason to change his mind?

MINNESOTA DEMOCRATS POR
PROHIBITION

A Minneapolis dispatch, dated
April 6 says: Fred B. Lynch of St.
Paul, Democratic national committee-
man, was elected a delegate at large
to tho national convention of the
party after a lengthy and active ses-
sion of the Democratic state con-
vention here today. Chosen with him
were A. C. Weiss, Duluth; D. D. Daly,
Minneapolis, chairman of the state
central committee, and Mrs. Peter
Oleson, of Colquet. They and the
twenty district delegates will go un-instruc- ted

to the San Francisco con-
vention.

Mrs. Oleson was chosen by acclam-
ation after she had attempted to
withdraw her name in favor of Mr.
Weiss, both nartv leaders hailing

Kfrom the Eighth congressional dis
trict.
- The Minnesota delegation will go
to the San Francisco convention not
only uninstructed, but free to vote as
they please as individuals. The unit
rule, a time-honor- ed institution of
tho party, was attacked and beaten at
the convention.

By its platform the convention en-

dorsed the Wilson administration, de-

clared the Republican, leaders in the
United States senate had "maimed"
tho treaty of Versailles and went on
record as endorsing national prohibi-
tion. The resolutions also declared
that the Democratic party was en-

titled to credit of enfranchising the
women of the United States.
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62 BREEDS PROFITABLE
Purn-nrc- il Chick

Qecsc, Ducks,
liaruy irowia, jsggs ana i

tora at lowest prices. Pioneer Poultry

F.A.NEUBERT,BX404 Mxnkato.Minn.
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